
THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. !meQi eeveral weeks, has re North Carolina, tin Superior courtRowan county. Before the clerk!turned to the city.
Kor several weeks Postmaster

J . o. Uarlton, Admr., of
Matilda J. Womack

. vsSHORT LOCAL ITEMS
W. H. Hobson has been circulat it Liee womack, J A.liee Notice ofing a petition amouDg his friends Peyton and husband J X summons toAlbert Fisher, a son of M. G. Peyton, Annie L Giles non-re- siorgiog hia confirmation when theM. Fisher, who lives near Faith, and husband F M Giles, dent defen

North Carolina, In Superior oourt.Howan county . Feb. term 1811.
Ljila Bell, ) Notice to defendant.

William
V8

Bell. Recent.
The defendant, William Bell, willtake notice that plaintiff, his wife, hascommenced the above entitled wtionagainst him for the purpose of dissolv-ing the bonds of matrimony existing

between them upon the grounds offornication and adultery, and that said
action is now pending in the Superior
Court of Rowan county.

Defendant will further take notice
that he is hereby required to appear

if gYliHI ILEifttiymatter comes up in the Senate. Elnora Crawley and hus- - dantswas appointed a cadet to W est

Monument to Confederates at 6ettfsbQTg.

A bill to erect a monument to
the Confederate soldiers who fell
at the battle of Gettysburg has
been presented to the lgislature
and an appropriation for $25,000
for this nol.le purpoee ia asked
for. North Carolina furnished
at least one-four- th of the troops
who fought in that battle. Thes
heroic men should be remembered
in a substantial way. The bill
wa9 introduced by Seuator Boy-d- en

of this city, is a very worthy
measure and The Watchman

There was a little difference bePoiut, by Congresmen Chas. H.
band J P Crawley, Willie
M Wortman and husband
F J Wortman.tween Senator Overman and' PrQowles. Yonug Fisher was

The defendants, R. Lee Womack, CRident Taft over the appointmentrecommended hy YV. H. Hobeon, Ali je Peyton and J. F. Peyton in theand there was some talk of Mr above entitled action will take noticepostmaster.
Overman opposing the confirma that an action has been commenced in at the next term of Rowan Superior

J. M. Cox, a machinist at the the Superior court of Rowan countyFor those wanting: a less expensive brand We
recommend our machine mixed

of cattleHUNDREDSwho feed
B0VETA testify that

this chemically correct, ma-
chine mixed, machine sacked
feed will make more milk
and build more beef for a
dollar? than any other kind
of feed.

B0VETA supplies in one
unequalled mixture of hulls
and meal, every essential
for milk making and beef
building. 10

Court, beginning on Feb. 13th, 1911 in
the court house in Salisbury, N. C,before the clerk for the purpose of

selling the real estate of Mrs. MatildaSpencer Bhops, was so unfortunate
as to have his right eye hurt last and answer or demur to the complaint

of plaintiff, or the relief therein prayedJ. Wormack, deceased, to make assets
to pay debts, etc ; and the said defenThursday while at work, but the for will be granted. That said com-

plaint is now filed in this office.dants will further take notice that
would like to see it pass. $100,000
would not be one cent too much
to expend on so worthy a cause .

they are required to appear b .fore the This December 30th, 1910.
J. F. MoCtrBBiNS,clerk of the Superior court of Rowan

county on the 28th day of February.

running 10 protein, and correspondinglycheaper. Full information, prices and BUL-
LETIN ON "CATTLE FEEDING" sentjor a postal. Write to-da- y.

T2E SOUTHERN COTTON OIL 0.
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

Clerk Superior Court, Rowan county.
K. Lee Wright, attorney. 1--4 6t1911, at the court house in Salisbury,

N. C, and answer or demur to the
compiaint or petition of plaintiff, or
the relief therein demanded will be

What Can We Say

More than if you are not satisfied
after using Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve we will refundyour
money. 25c at all dealers.

North Carolina, ) In the Superior court
Rowan county, f Before the clerk.
John J . Stewart, Admr.For Sale by all Dealers. of Eliza Caldwell,

vs
Amanda Foster, Landis ) Notice to

grunted.
This Jan. 23rd, 1911.

J.F. MoCcbbins,
clerk Superior court, Rowan county.

Sale 01 Valuable Real Estate!

Pursuant to the provision of a certain
morgEge trust deed, dated the 9th day
of March, 1909, executed by Jesse Har-ke- y

and wife, A. C. Harkey, to Eli
.171 1 i A 1 1 J " 1

Austin, Julius Austin,) Julius
Emma Scott, Neal Scott Austin.

House Robbed and Lodger Ejected.

Last, Wednesday Mr. aud Mrs. Susan Cowles and Cap

tion. ThiB difference, however,
was between the Senator and Pre-
sident, and there bing no good
reason why Mr. Hobson' ap-
pointment should not be confirm-
ed, it is thought the Senator will
not interpose any objections.

Rev. and Mrs: J. K Coit left
last week for Sautee, Ga , where
Mr. Coit has charge of the Na-cooch- ee

Insittute. Mrs, Coit has
been ill here since last August,
much nf the4time in the sanatori-
um, and she likes much yet be-Tc- g

fully recovered.
Rev. Bryon Clark was in

Statesville yesterday to attend a
call meating of Concord Presby-
tery.

J. J. Bobbitt, of Baltimore,
was in Salisbury last week look-
ing fter the interest of the Bob-oit- t

Drue Co One of this com-pan- )

's leading and most merito-
rious articles is Rheumacio'e, a
'pler.did remedy for rheumatism
It is on sale both in Salisbury and

Cowles.John Howell, who live on Rail
Let the defendant, Julius Austinroad Avenue, were called to

Princeton on account of the death Silver Plate that Wears " take notice that a special proceeding,,
entitled as aboe, has been instituted
before the undersigned, clerk of the
Superior court of Rowan county, for
purpose of selling the real estate of

of Mr., Howell's mother Mrs
Howoll returned after the funer

iLliza Caldwell, deceased, situate inal, Mr. Howell remaining to look
after some matters relatif.gr to the Salisbury, North Carolina, to make as-

sets to pay the debt of Eliza Caldwell:estate. On her retrjrn she was
surprised to fiud the hous? had
been entered and plundered, Af r

Julius Austin is interested therein as
one of the heirs, and is required by an
order of the court in said proceeding
to appeal before the clerk of the Su
perior court of Rowan county at his

searching the lower flr she v.- - :.r
up 6taK and found a mi a asiwr
on a bed She woke him, and
alter a tussle ever a gun sbe pa- -

office in Salisbury. North Carolina, on
ne sixth day of February, 1911, and

answer or demur to the petition nowcured it and the man fl-- d 'Vlv- - on file in said proceeding, or the plain- -
tin will apply to the court for the rerobbery amounted to about $50

worth of jewelry and valuables
and there n no cine to (he rr hi r.China Grove and is advertised in

ef demanded.
This the 21st day of December, 1910.

J. F. McCubbins,
Clerk of the Superior court.Mr Howell is section master for Since 1847, the year Rogers Bros, originated electro-sil- vi erSouthern on the yard between

Salisbury and Spencer. plating.silverw.are bearing the trade mark 184J ROGERS BROS."
has been renowned for quality, wearability and beauty.

.Ciagit:, trustee, uuu rcuurueu in uuoiv
No. 34 of mortgages, page 132, Rowan
county recoid of mortgages to secure
the indebtedness recited therein, de-
fault having been mde in the pay-
ment of said indebtedness, which said
moitgage was given to secu'-e- , the
undersigned trustee will offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in Salisbury on

Monday, the 27th day of Februiv, 1911.
at 12 o'clock, m., the fol'owirg de-
scribed real estate:

Situate in Morgan Township, Row-
an county, and being bounded as fol-
lows: Beginnning at a stake on the
waters of the heading branch of Roy-
als Creekt being at a small white oak
by four little oaks and post oak point-
ers, on John Morgan's line, thence
south 35 east with his line 3 chains
and 45 links to a pine stake by two red
oaks oaks, post ak and sweet gum
pointers in aaid Morgan's line, thence
south 2 ds. west 55 chains and 5 links
to a stake by a dogwood and two white
oak pointers on David Peeler's line,
thence nor ih 87 west 5 chains and 59
links to a plum tree by two white oaks
and hickory pointers in said Peeler's
line, thence nvrth 2 de. east 75 chains
and 50 links to the beginning, contain-
ing 12 aeres more or less

Second tract : 70 acres of a lot of
one hundred and thiiiy-tw- o acres , on
jthe west tide of the whole tract, b gin-
ning at a large pine in the old comer,
Levi Casper's, running south with a iid
L. Casper's line 55 chains to a pine,
new corner, in line corner to D A.
Peeler's, thence with Peeler's tract,
thence north 35 chains to a red oak by
a hickory, thence west 46.50 chains to
the beginning, containing 62 acres
more or less.

This the 24th day of January, 1911.
Eli Eagle, trustee.

By C. A. Campbell, agent.

The Watchman and Rowan Rec-R- D

Mr Bobbitt is a native of
Iredell County.

Deputy Sheriff C. A. Campbell,
jf Morgan Township, was in thft

When Yon See 1h Bell 7 ROGERS BROS. X s
TRIPLEOn the he ttle you have our guarcity yesterday on business. He

antee that you are get-tin- t'v
best cough and c M remedy, D

:s acting as agent in the sale of a
alu'able piece of land for Eli Bell,s Pine Tar Hrnny ha? r i- i-

Eagle, trustee, which is adver hons of satisfied suers At al
dealers.us? a in 1 he Watchman. Mr.

stamped on forks, spoons and fancy serving pieces is a
guarantee of heaviest plating, perfect workmanship and
exquisite design, assuring long and satisfying service. Any
article of silverware marked "J817 ROGERS BROS." may be
selected without further investigation.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send for catalogue
C-- L" showing all patterns.

HERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Meriden, Conn.
(International Silver Co., Successor.)

Campbell is afflicted with sciatica
and Pnds it difficult to walk. DANGER IK DELAY.

eye is not permanently injured.
Ha and wife went to Catawba, to
visit relatiyes Saturday.

Thos. P. Johnston, bringing
his grandchildren, has returned
from Oklahoma. His son, S. R.
Jonnston, has taken his wife, who
is in bad health, to Mexico,Jwhere
she hopes to improve.

The little child of Oscar Rufty
died ot scarlet fever Triday night.
The funeral was from the resi-

dence Saturday and the burial
tok place in Chestnut Hill ceme-
tery.

Mayor A. L. Smoot and others
of Sahsbuiy attended the meet-
ing at M ur h Thursday, in regard
to the uw 'sail louu uioviini.-u- t .

Yae citiz :i9 of M nv m ji-- enthu-
siastic on the sujct, aud guarai --

fied to give $0 09 towards
buiidivg t-i- e ro id.

Sum Massey, ci i rnri, was cap-

tured at Hnntfrav'iiy Thursday.
Sheriff McK-niz- vas issfo-mc-- d of
bis arre3t and -fr, Friday aud
brought him in th earns uijjht.
This is the ngro who was arrested
by Sp-ci- al Detective Scarlet and
pufc'iu irons aud ie't in cnarge .of
Ed Marsh; at. the tranefei sheds,
some months ago. He made his
escape aud has been at .arge ev-- r

since.

The W. C T. U. held an inter-
esting meeting with Mrs. F. V.
Barrier at her home on North
Jackson Street last Thursday af-terno-

Delicious refreshments
were served.

Joe H. Minger, who is now
conducting a hard wood plant at
Woodleaf, got his hand caught in
a saw Monday anof badly lacera-

ted. He bled profusely and made
a narrow escape from serious in-

jury.

Mis Ola Swiok, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Swink, and
II. J. Williams, a flagman on tb
Yadkin Railway, were united in
marriage at lhe residence of the
bride's parents on North Fulton
Street. Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock, Rev. C. A. G. Thomas
pastor of the First Baptist Church
officiating.

The election recently called by

the county commissioners for the
purpose of voting $75,000 in bonds
to take stock in a railroad to be

built from Salisbury to Monroe
has been 'postponed and another
date will be announced later. It
is stated some legal technicality
had not been complied with
therefore the change of date.

The relatives of Stokes, the
tailor who is confindd in jail on a
charge of embbezzlement, have
notified Sheriff McKenzie that

The members of the new North
Kidney rjisems Are too Dangerous forMain Street Baptist church are

Mortgage Sale ot East Spencer Lots,

- Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain mortgage deed of trust dated the
22d day of September, 1910, executed
by Hattie Salters to B. B. Miller,
Trustee, and recorded in Book 39, page
141 of Rowan county Record of Mort-
gages to secure the indebtedness recit-
ed therein ; default having been made
in the payment of said indebtedness
and the holder thereof haviner demand-
ed the" foreclosure of said mortgage,
the undersigned trustee will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door in Salisbury on

Monday, the Six'h Day of Feb'y,, 1911,

at 12 o'clock, m., the following de-
scribed lots in East Spencer:

Lois 48 49, 50 as shown by map of
Lames Miller property, surveyed by C.
M. Miller, August 7, 1902, and record-
ed in Clerk of Superior court's office.
Rowan county, Book No. 6, page 215,
Beginning at the intersection of Shaver
and St. James streets, running thence
with line of St. James street 195 feet,
to an alley ; thence with alley 200 ft.,
to a stak- -

. ; thence south 48.52 de-
grees east, to a point in Shaver street;
thence with Shaver street 117 feet to
i he beginning corner. Pee Book No.
84, page 156 of Rowan County Record
of Deeds.

This the 20th day of December, 1910--B.

B. Mtllkb, trustee.

Salkbury People ti Neglect.getting material on hand to begin
building at an early date. This Now is the time to get busy in the contest:church will be located near the
switch between Spencer and Sal
isbury. Rev. J. M. McKenzie
is pastor.

M. Suekin, of Newborn, pur
chased the entire stock of cloth-
ing formerly owned by H Miller,
who made an assignment recent-
ly, the price paid was $5,500.
The liabilities were about $22,000
and the inventory about $8,800

The great danger of kidney troubles,
is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them. Health is
gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, nervousness, Jamenes,
soreness lumbago, urinary troubles,
dropsy, diabetes and; Blight's disease
follow in merciless succession. Don't
neglect your kidneys. Cure the kid-r- u

ys with the certain and saf remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills, which ha cured
people right here in Salisbury.

M. M Williams, 72 Kirk Street,
Salisbury, N. C, says: "1 suffered a
great deal at times from dull jmitis
across my back, accompanied bv a
soreness in my kidneys. I alo had
headaches and felt tired and languid
nearly all the time. I noticed that h
kidnt-- y secretions were unnatural and
this led me to believe that my kidneys
needed prompt attention. Seeing
Doan's Kidney Pills highly recommen-
ded for such trouble?, I procured a
box and used them in accordance with
the directions. I received the best of
results and can say that they have
helped me wonderfully. I am now
feeling much better and I give D jan's
Kidney Pills the credit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the narra Doan's and
take no other.

Mr. Suskin took charge, opened Sale of Land.

Under and by virtue of an order ofthe deers Saturday night and will
coLdaci the business as before for the Superior court of Rowan county,

made in the special proceeding entitled
the present. This seems to be m.j. cost vs. jonnL. Davis, being No.
one way of making money. j T. WALLACE Al SONS f 47 upon the special proceeding docket

of said court, the undersigned commis
sioner, will onJ. W. Went, of Spencer pur

chased the two storied residence Monday, the 6th day ot February, 1911,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court house
door in Salisbury, N. C, offer lor sale

on East Kerr street, of J. E. Hen-nessee'- s.

Consideration net giv-

en. The house haB been ocenpied I - 3 I ja tor cash, one tract or parcel of landareby G. W. Farmer for several lying about six miles west from Salis-
bury and known s the Bost Mill place,
adjoining tire lands of D. A. Si fiord, M.
J. Bost and J. L. Davis and more par

vears and Mr. Wtut will move in
lling- - their entire

stock of
as b on as it can be vacated. p ticularly described as follows :

Beginning at a stone on the South
side of the fciherrills Ford Public Rad,
on McCoy's line runs thence N . 63 deg.

ast ll chains to a stone seaford s cor-
ner, thence with his line south and
east 10.50 'Chains to a stone in said
road, thence with said road N. 61 W.H

Two bottles

Cured My ien s me 12 chains to the beginning, containing
live and one-ha- lf acres more or less.

On aDOve described land there is lo
cated a cotton gin, saw mill, buildings
ar.d machinery, also rocks for grinding
corn.Rheumatism" a mts,cthey had the casn and were ready

to put up the required bond, $600
for his release. oDr. W. W, McKeczie -- left last
night for Baltimore- - for treatmunt

This 4th day of January, 1911.
Walter Woodson, commissioner,

T- - G. Furr, attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
list will and testame.it of Solomon
Morgan, deceased, I hereby notify all
persons having claims against said es-ra- te

to present the same to me on or
oefore December 31, 1911, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their ry.

All indebted to to the estate
are requested to make settlement at
once.

This December 27th, 1910.
12-2- 8 6t F. I . Mobgan, executor.

at the Jchn Hopkins hospital n
" I have been a suf-

ferer from rheumatism
for about two years, and
have used many lini-

ments and patent medi-
cines which gave me no
relief. A lady friend of
mine told me she had
used your Liniment and
found relief at once. I

vercoats
and

Besides being run down generally,
tb.3 doctor's fcot has never teen
Sebright nor healed, consequently

State of North Carolina IN ROWAN

got two bottles and they cured me. I think it is the best Liniment a person

can have in the house. I shall always keep a bottle in my house as long as I

can get it." --Mrs. E.-il- . Wallace, Morrisons, Va.

Another Letter.
Mrs James McGraw, of 1216 Mandeville St., New Orleans, La., writes:

" I take pleasure in writing to you that I had a pain in my arm for five years,
and I used -

Rowan county COUNTY COUBT
W. L. Wilhelm admr. of
J. C. Wilhelm,

VS
A. C. Wilhelm.

Notice of
Service

by
publicationrousers

further treatment is needed. His
brother physicians fear that he

will finally lose the injured mem-

ber. However there is still some
hope to the contrary.

Monday night, the officers of

the Royal Ajcanum. elected for
the ensuing term, were installed,
District Deputy Grand Regent
James H. McKensie officiating.
After the installation a banquet
was enjoyed and a good time bad
by all present.

The defendant
take notice that
above entitled

above' named will
a summons in the
action was issued

aeainst said defendant on January 7th,At CostIfLMM
I recommend your Liniment veryfor one week and was completely cured.

ian, Dy j . JJrans; McuuDDins, clerk
Rowan county court, for the sum of
$154.03, due plaintiff by defendant by
reason of moneys had aid receiyed
and converted to his own use, which
summons is returnable before said Row
an county court, in Salisbury, N. C,
on February 7th , 1911. The defendant
will also take notice that a warrant of
attachment was issued by said court
against the property of the said de-
fendant, which is returnable before
the said court, at the time and place
above named, for the return of the
summons, when and where the defen-
dant is required to appear and answer,
or demur to the compiaint or the re-
lief will be granted.

January 7th, 1911.
J. Frank MoCttbbinss

4t clerk Rowan county court.

V. Wallaceu
n

The ladies of the W. C. T. U.
have been getting signers to a

petition to the legislature pray-

ing for a law frrbidding the sale
of near beer aud alcholic drinks
and the handling of such beverag-

es by so-call- ed clubs. In addi-

tion to the petition, which is be-

ing liberally signed, most likely
a delegation will go to Raleigh to
urge active on the same line.

A. B Saleeby, who has been
absenfc, visiting several points in
this state and South Carolina in
the interest of the Baraca move- -

highly."

Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves
stiffness of the Joints, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better
and cheaper than porous plasters.

At All Druggists. Price 25c, 50c. and $1.00
Sloan's Treatise on the Horse sent Free. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

liCj I1 ANY LADY can easily make from $18.00 to
$25.00 per week working for me quietly In
her own home locality. This is abonsfide offer one which will pay yon to In-
vestigate even If yon can only spare two
hours per day. No investment required.
Turn your ;sj are time into money. Wiiteme at once or particulars. AddretS MAKY
B. TAYLOB, Box 30, Woman's BaUding, Jollet,Hl, -

C3330Y


